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Frlli KtchI of tilts rlty and Joe
Snyder of Mnlln, were very badl
burned and Injured nt about fi o'clock
Inst evening while repairing n toll-pho- ne

lino for the government nenr
tho Stukel bridge.

Tho two men were In tho employ
of the United States reclamation ser-

vice, and were working on the tele-phon- o

lino near the Steadman place
when tho accident occurred.

It la presumed that the telephone
wires became charged In some wnt
from the nearby electric power line,
and both men fell to the ground from
tho pole they were on as the result of
their coming In contact with the elec-

tric current. Mr. Klehl was badly
burned on the hands and body and
lifid two ribs broken by the fall,
while Mr. Sn)dcr escaped with a num.

br of severe burnt.
Or. U L. Truax was called lit at-

tendance from this city last evening,
and cared for the Injured men. This
morning he returned to the Steadman
place In nn automobile, and brought
Mr. Klehl to hit home In this city
Mr. Snyder was taken to Malta

IS STATE'S APPLES

CAPTDREBIB PRIZE

Pro It Omwn nt Talent by HouMoti
Ittiw. Tnkc Honor at dig Slum nt
Spokane, Including 'li. !lnniM-r- .

anil Cup.

Special to The Herald

PORTLAND. Dec. 5. Oregon ap--
pics grown at Talent by Houston Ilros.
captured a big prize at the recent Na-

tional Apple Show at Spokane.

Theso growers got first prlie for a
csrload of "Yellow Newtown apples.
They carried away $300 cash, mer
chandise worth $200 more beside:
turners and cup.
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Ueorgo Schuel. Indicted b tho
grand Jnr for hating taken a shot
xv, ill a li Winchester at (leorgo Nor-

man on August 10th last nenr the
Tour mill, was called before Judge
Percy It. Kelly to plead last night In

tlivint court.
He was represented by Attorne.t P

, M OnMII. who askeil for more time
lr which to plead, and the court sot
9 o'clock this morning as tho hour.
When the hour approached Schuel
was without counsel, Mr. Onclll hav-lu- g

withdrawn from the case The
court appointed Pred II. Mills as at-

torney to represent the d'fendant.
who pleaded not guilt).

When the grand Ju) Indicted
Schuel District Attorney Dell V.

recommended to Judge Hen-- r

L Henson that the nniount of ball
sot by Justice of the Peace Charles
Graves In holding Schuel to the grand
Jury be raised. The seriousness of

the cao led to the district attorney's
r commendation being followed b)

the court, who set n higher amount of
surety Schuel got It

TOMMY RYAN, FAMOUS PB6,

RESIGNS FR0MMULTN0MAH

Humor Tluit It Vu HenueMeil, .Mem-he- r

of llie Ituvlng I'luw Indicating

Time He IHfon.l.il lllniwlf Quite
Too Vlginuly

PORTLAND. Dec. 5 Tommy
Hycn. erstwhile middleweight cham-
pion of tho prlte ring, possessor of
an automobile and wearer of dia-

monds. Is no longer boxing Instructor
of the Multnomah Amateur Athletic
Club.

roan's contract with '.he club was
terminated nt hit request, so It was
oSlelally given out.

Dack of the rslgnatlon, however. Is
a rumor Out It was requested, Off-

icials of the Multnomah Club formally

stated that It mi's resignation wits

'tin: sod by tils continued lit health n

bad cold In this cltmate, which pro.
hlblted hint from giving his best ser-- (

tlcos to the clult clashes Others, i

nmong them members of the hotug
cl.tsses Intimate that he had beaten
nit the enthusiasm out of his puplN
m nn effort to pioteet hlmset from
being hurt In the gmu:tslum

BILIS ARE

PAID BY COUNCIL

(JIIIST OP HKHT

ovkh i,2tHi pi,i:.vm:d i p r
last XKiitr.s ,Mi:m iti op tin:
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Hills wer. allowed Inst ulglit
council lust night ns follows
lien Denny, posting notices .

M or Sanderson snl.ir) . .

("Itv Attoinei Mnmilng. salnrt
Police Phlef Walker, salar)
Mounted Police Low. salary.
I'M ro I in a n Messner, sn1nr
Pmrolniau llnll, Milan .

Police Judge Nicholas, siilar
Library
Pitt Tr nsurer Sloineiis, lar

thr months
Same. Vxpcusc
Klre Chief Wakefield, salary.
Ph.trles Itlchn. Iiaitllng hose.
J Oregon, street work
Charles Adams street work . .

S.im Woodard. strott work .

O Kellogg, street work ..
Charles Woodanl. street work

'P P llrcmer. electrlcnl Insp .

W O. Smith Ptg. Co
Illlly's Transfer. I.nullug hose
H.C.Me)er. help city engineer
Same. Insp. Itli sewer unit . .

Pity Kng. Zumwr.lt. salary . .

.Klamath Co. Abstract Co. . .

III. C. Oreeley. plumber ...
J P. (loeller A Son

Total

lit iltu

M r
3 J.1

lis o

125 on
too on
100 oo
100 oo
30.00

I 00
H "0

76 00
5 75

31.20
15. 00

1 50
27 S

37 60
26.00

7. SO

6.00
35.00
63.90,
35.00 ;

10.25
1R.20

11.241 11

Hcav), Impure blood mnkes a
pimply headaches.

nausea. Indigestion. Thin blood
makes you weak, pale, sickly. Hur-dnc- k

llloml Flitters- - makrt tho blood
rich, red, pure restores perfect
health.
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7:16. continuous.
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ATKINSON'S
LADIES' SHIRT WAIST SALE
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Pntlrtitl) walling, n la the toung
lady at thr church Is tlu Warren
Construction coinpaio for Its lutrment
for the balance due It on Hie Main

strict pitting, the first llini- - units
There Is a dtfirlenct r nUnit ll.Oilo
which Is for extras that the contrurl
did not cover iiihIit ttu- - orklnal tl.
inat-- s. wlillc about 117.0110 Is due
from ns'fssnii'ntH unpaid

Herman Porro of the compaii) wns

at tlio rouncll me'llng last night, and
when the members dltliUyrd t. sleepy
tendency Including a leaning toward
an adjournment, he Jumped Into tlm
brearh nm.' asked (hem to take up
rerolutlons on the subjert of g"ttliir
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ATKINSON ALWAYS HAS IT FOK 1.1SSS

received from tAir New York buyer n
of silk wnl.stji. The wirlpty lo

choose from Includes Taffetns, .Mcsnllnes aiitl Net
which are carefully and splendidly made. I he one you
are looking for may be in this lot. They come In nil
colors and are marked to sell at a very low price.

ATKINSON'S.. .
IF ATKINSON MAS IT. IT'S IN STYUi
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LOS AN(ii:Li:s Dee & -- i:ory
mull who enletiil Judge llordwell's
court Hits iiiornlHK s'nrclii'd by I

l.rilte Ilrowui mid a picked fofCv1

'f men
llmwlle said lie liud Itcelted lliflir-- ,

liliilliill thai an attempt might be
made to HtHMii i lie MeNani,irns while
they nre being lilenr.il

The Mc Sum a mi 't fnlr well
last nlKht nml fttlhinigh Mi" wrrr

i ill in rtiius lefiiri Ih'Iiik Inki'li Pur a mild. rn .

i l mint biiilie bowels, a sltigln dn . '

limb aid Imwi'Vir. that they wro lls Is eiiiniKli. Treaiim i

whiiiigtu inkii tlndr nintlcliio " 'ual coiultpfltluh 2.'. i.
I'le unlil If they gut a prison 'en- - imr !riiUll fur them

i in Hid would Imlli work fur R ---- --

enn.ti fr wblrh they will beoHi At jut lHturtMi .

I H.it- - In snven )e,tr PODSTVT If to. ..
H.iinlvr Hull) Ph. ll

Ht-- is llrhlng liuUtitl). Cures piles, mM tnrsil- -

I Ml! rbeiilii letter. Ilrli, hives Temple theater, Ma''
In rws. scabl' t Dean's OlMtinent At p m Ittriilur. n '

ni drug slore. ri,nllnuous
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SALE COMMENCING Wednesday, December 6tii
2:30 7:30 m. continuing until entire stock is sold

affords
price. Positivel

Buy you Christmas

R.
street. Klamath Falls,

PAYMENT PAVEMENT

AWAITED

ENTIRE STOCK
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